
                                      CHILMARK PARISH COUNCIL

RECORD OF POINTS AND DECISIONS ARISING FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
HELD ON  WEDNESDAY  10 JULY 2013  

PRESENT
Name Appointment

Mr P Boyles
Mr M Lennard
Mrs E Pelham
Sir R Packer
Ms L Taylor
Mr K Hawkins
Mrs J MacDougall
Public:  None

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Clerk

POINTS AND DECISIONS ARISING
Item Points/Decisions Action

(a)                                                                (b) (c)
41/13 Apologies and Minutes of the Annual Parish Council Meeting held on 15 May

2013.
Apologies: Wilts Cllr B Wayman and Cllr E Jack.   
Cllr ML proposed the minutes for adoption seconded by Cllr LT, agreed and 
signed.

42/13 Co-option of Cllr.
The Chmn welcomed Kevin Hawkins to the Parish Council.  Cllr LT proposed 
Kevin for co-option.  Cllr ML seconded.  All agreed.  The Declaration of Office 
was signed and counter-signed by the Clerk as the “Proper Officer”.  A copy of 
Standing Orders and the Wilts Code of Conduct will be circulated to all Cllrs.

Clerk

43/13 Declarations of Interest.
All Cllrs were reminded that it is their responsibility to ensure their Declarations 
of Interests are correct and updated on the website.  A new Cllr is required to do 
this within 28 days of taking up office.  It is necessary to declare all relevant 
interests and if a Councillor has prejudicial interests he /she must leave the room. 
Cllr ML declared he is Chmn of the Reading Room Cttee.
The Chmn declared that his wife is Secretary of the Reading Room Cttee.  

44/13 Matters Arising.
Dog fouling – signs
The Clerk will order laminated signs with “Take your Dog Bag Home” – no fine 
and no PC name required.  Chmn proposed and all agreed.
Damage to grass verge  
On some verges stones have been placed to protect the grass.  If they are deemed 
to cause a hazard then WC could be asked to become involved and take whatever 
action is necessary. 
Drop in Meetings
These sessions are held once a month on a Saturday and the response from 
parishioners to-date has been quite low.  However Cllrs felt it should continue and
be reviewed after a year.  Cllr ML will confirm the dates of the next meetings.

Clerk
Newsletter

Newsletter
Cllr ML

Parish Steward – potholes Ridge, grass Park Drive
The Clerk reported the potholes that required mending at Ridge and the grass 
verge that needed cutting at Park Drive to the Streetscene Co-ordinator.
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The Chm and Clerk attended the Highways meeting where they discussed the new 
Streetscene Service which will be run by Balfour Beatty who have won the 
contract.  Rebecca Mzadeh is the new Co-ordinator.
Potholes sited between Higher and Lower Mooray need repairing.  Cllr Sir RP and
Cllr EP will check the size and they will be reported to the Co-ordinator. 

Cllrs RP/EP
Chmn

45/13 Wilts Cllr’s Report.
None.

46/13 Finance.
6.1      Opening Balance in Treasurer’s Account as at 27June 2013:  £14,315.16.
6.2       Internal Audit – audit for public view.
Jerry Oswell very kindly conducted the Internal Audit and the Chmn will write a 
letter of appreciation.  The Audit has been published on the noticeboards for 
public view.  The Clerk has forwarded the Annual Return to Grant Thornton 
Accountants Ltd.
6.3      Cheques to be paid:
Seeds for Success title amended.
Grant for Reading Room Management Cttee:  both the Chmn and Vice Chmn 
declared an interest.  Cllr Sir RP proposed £500 and Cllr EP seconded.  Cllr LR 
agreed.
Pat Newbury for grass cutting till end of June:  £640.
Clerk’s quarterly salary:  £563.73.   PAYE is deducted by A Thompson Ltd.
6.4     R2 Funds. 
The  Clerk  reported  that  the  Chmn  of  Teffont  PC  had  confirmed  that  it  was
unlikely they would have spare R2 funds to pass to Chilmark PC.  

Chmn

47/13 Review of Asset Schedule General Risk Assessment.
Disposal of gang mower to Cricket Club.
This item had been purchased by the PC but ownership was passed to the Cricket
Club. Cllr Sir RP proposed that it should be struck off the Asset Register which
should be updated and signed.  Seconded by Cllr ML and agreed.
Review of General Risk Assessment.
The Chmn circulated copies of the current risk assessment schedule and it was
agreed that  it  be amended to indicate  that  the annual safety inspection  for the
Frickers  Paddock Play Area is  now carried out  by Wickstead  Leisure Limited
rather  than  ROSPA.  It  was also  agreed that  the  column headed HAZARD be
amended under item 2, Forbes Field, to include reference to trip risks as members
of the public might access the field.   As landowners, the PC is responsible for
Forbes Field and those who rent it for grazing shoulder responsibility under the
terms of the tenancy agreement. Regular inspections must be made to Forbes Field
(monthly) and Fricker’s Paddock Children’s Play Area (weekly).
Cllr EP will check the field is in good order and that there are no trip hazards.
The Insurance Coy has been notified that the field is used for horse grazing.
Reassessment review date July next year.
The Internal Auditor asked when the Millennium Cross would be due for cleaning.
In the past, Mr N Pattenden has reviewed it and advised the PC.  The wooden 
section may need attention and there are ring fenced funds for this.  The Chmn 
proposed to ask Mr Pattenden for his formal recommendation as to the base 
section and Sir RP proposed asking Mr J Rooke for his informed view in respect 
of the oak cross.  All agreed.

Cllr EP

Chmn
48/13 Planning Applications

None.
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49/13 Highway Matters.
Parish Steward Scheme –Coordinator.
Wilts Council terminated the contract with Ringway Parkman and several jobs 
have been left outstanding for Balfour Beatty Living Spaces team to tackle.  This 
multi-tasking team work under one umbrella and will clear ditches and undertake 
a wide range of tasks. Members of the public who wish to report matters should 
contact Clarence direct on 0800 23 23 23. The Clerk will enter this in Church and 
Village Magazine. Sir RP suggested that the Chm should be the Co-ordinator for 
the PC who would contact the Streetscene Co-ordinator Rebecca Mzadeh.  The 
Chmn agreed.   Barn Hill and Hops Close will be included in the new scheme.
The Church path has become overgrown.  The surface of RUPPS need attention 
but the sides should be dealt with by the landowners.  Cllr LT will contact Nick 
Cowan, Rights of Way Officer and Cllr ML will contact the Leisure Credit Team. 
The Chmn agreed with this proposal.   
SID positioning. (Speed Indicator Device).
These devices usually display the vehicle speed.  However, Tisbury Safety 
Community Partnership has a similar device which displays a smiling or sad face 
depending upon the speed of the vehicle.  It could be positioned opposite the 
Black Dog   to deter speeding on the B3089.  Cllr Sir RP was in favour of this 
measure and if possible one should be sited on the road from Tisbury beside Rock 
Cottage or just inside the 30mph limit close to Claybush. 
The alternative scheme, Community Speedwatch, involves 6 – 8 volunteers to be 
trained and to be on duty 4 hours per month.  So far no one has volunteered.  To 
be advertised in the Newsletter. 
CATG 25 June 2pm Nadder Hall Tisbury.
Members discussed schemes to improve road safety. 
Review signage for Lower Mooray & Ridge Junction with Tisbury Rd.
Sir RP proposed that a WC Technician should be requested to make a site visit to 
advise on signage to deter heavy vehicles from using the stretch between Mooray 
and Lower Mooray. Cllr EP seconded this and all agreed.
Bridge repair at Lower Mooray.
The parapet has been damaged and the Chmn contacted Wilts Highways Dept who
said they could either undertake a minor repair or strengthen and widen the bridge 
in approx. a year’s time which would require closing the road.  Cllr EP proposed a
minor repair, seconded by Sir RP.  All agreed except Cllr LT.

Clerk
Newsletter

Chmn

Cllr LT
Cllr ML

Chmn

Clerk
Newsletter

Chmn

Chmn

50/13 Correspondence.
None.

51/13 Parish Newsletter.
New Councillor, New Street Scene Service – public contact Clarence 0800 23 23 
23.  Dog fouling, Drop in Sessions, Cat nuisance, Speedwatch volunteers, Date of 
next meeting.

Clerk

52/13 AOB
 A complaint was received that the field at the top of Fricker’s Paddock is 

not being properly maintained.  The Chmn said this is a matter for the 
residents to take up with Hastoe Housing Assoc.  All agreed. 

 Cllr LT reported that a ginger Tom Cat has been causing a nuisance to 
other cats and householders.  It wears a collar but no one knows who the 
owner is.  A neighbour has contacted the Cat’s Protection League but first, 
posters are to be displayed for two weeks to trace the owner.   Anyone with
information should contact Cllr Taylor on tel no:  07771 906858. 

Newsletter

53/13 Date of next meeting – Wednesday 11th. September 2013.
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Date:                                                    Chairman:
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